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Seasonable Gdbils at Hednceif Prices
--------------- r -T — ; - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------^ ^ ------ —  ---------

W e have just .finished a very successful six months’ 
business, and we are making ah effort to increas^ur 
sales in the next six months. In - order to do this we 
are making pricdjs ^ a t  will bring the busl|ness. We 
wodld be glad to hdve you call and see us, look through
our stocK and geTpri^&g. !^Look at tlie followwig^prices:

,. , ■ : ,■■■■■- . .... , . , . . —

• Best PrintT* on the market, worth Colored Lawns worth 20c,  ̂ Ibc No 
Gc, now . . 4i “  Lawns worth 25c, 18c

Delhi Zephyr Gfngham, w’ort’h S ilk Organdies worth 50c 35c 
124c, now . . -~7 9c White Organdies worth 11c, 8c

'fo ile  Du Nord Gingham, worth White Clrgandies worth. 14c, l l c  No,
124c, . . . .  . 10c White Organdies worth 25c, 18c No. 22;

Cotton Checks, worth Gc, at 4Jc White Organdies worth 60c, 35c N o...j40.
Best Cambric finish Domestic 10c S ilk  Eolian worth 50c, . 34c

I A  W  N  ^  * Soiesette worth 25c,. . 18c
—' _ Ladies* Muslin Underwear

W hite Lawns worth IQc, at 7Jc carrying a nice line o f
White Lawns worth 13c, at. 10c Lad ies ’ Muslin Und»*rwear. We
W bite Lawns worth 15c, at 124c are making a special price o f 20 O X F O R D S

worth 20c, at 15c p^j. discount on everything We carry one of the best lines 
W hite Lawns worth 25c, at ^^c ^jjjg jjj^^ qJ Shoes on the market. We

9 Colored Lawns, all good clean R I B B O N S  —  have quite a nice assortment in
stock, fast colors: We have some very attractive stock. We w ill close out 'at

Colored"Law ns worth 10c, i f c  baigains to offer in all S ilk  fl.50  fo r ---- ifl.lO
Taffeta Ribbons: — $2.50 fo r . ...$1,95

No. 4, 1 1 4c, 2c
No. 5, (1 . 5c, 24c
No. ii 7 ‘4c 4c
No. 12. worth 10c, - 5c
No. 16. < i 15c, . 8c
No. 22; 11 IGjjc, 10c
No..u40.,»< u 20c,- • .̂ 24
No. 60, II 25c, . |15c
No. 80, 4( 30c, ■ . . 15c

W. E. Bates says that from 
h is4 threshing experince the 
wheat crop o f Randall county. 
w ill make on a general average 
25 bushels per ^ r e .

Mrs. Essa Long started south 
Wednesday for Lubbock in 
search of a home, having sold 
out here.

Guy Henson came in from 
PlajDview Wednesday, return
ing Thursday. ‘

Miss Lora Cox, reporter for
the Tribune at Amarillo, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
anh Mrs. J. J. Cox.

--------- ..,
Wilson carries a nice ITnii o f

Tablets Pencils. Pens. Ink., etc*

Mrs. McWhirter, who for some 
time has been stopping with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hall, left Wednes 
day to visit relatives at Bovina.

J. W. Ballard has purchased av 
block across, the str^ t fr^m Joe 
Garrison’sirjim R. W. O ’Keefe at 
$1,200 and proposes to build there.

The Northwest Texas Press As
sociation meets at Mineral Wells, 
August f, 8 and 9, and The News 
editor is going unless all signs fail.

Talk of still other bridk and ce
ment stone buildings. Ain’t we 
growing.

Bee Hitchcock has bought the 
G.~L: Abbott house, now. occiipied 
by co^itractor Begrin. at $iooo.

T H E “ OUTDOOR”
Registered Hereford Herd

are Giving a Discount o f 
25 Per Cent on all Boys' Clothing.

“  - Lawns worth 124c,
“  Lawns worth 15c, 124ct'No. 2, worth 8c Ic $3 00 fo r.. ..$2.25

W e are sole agents for Queen Quality Shoes, for Ladies, Topsy Hosiery, Cldiett- 
Peabody Shirts, Corliss-Coon Collars, Carhart Overalls, Thoroughbred Hats.

THIS SALE WILL CLOSE 15th., 1906.

Ki

Thanking you in advance for your patronage and assuring you that we'shall 
endeavor to merit same, we are. Very Respectfully,

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY
1

-■fc •

1. G. Conner is having a big 
“ land sign”  put up on h.s block to 

^ the south of the depot. It is 8x24 
feet, on iron with wooden frame 
and-on a red back ground his 
business is set out in. silver letters
which have a black border.__Xh®
contrast is not only striking but at
tractive. It IS also ah artistic job 
and a credit to the skill of those do-

t)h >'̂ 8
Base Bali.

Canyon City was matched 
against Tulia on Mondays for two 
games, one in the morning the 
other in the afternoon.

The! first game resulted-in Can
yon 15, Tulia 0. In the second 
Canyon scored 22 to 2 for Tulia.

From this it would appear that 
Tuiia was not in It worth mention
ing. _____ ‘ ' '

Judge Vansant received a nice 
lo t o f Elberta peaches from bis 
brother, I. B. Vansant, o f Van 
Buren, Arkansas, one day last 
week. I t ’s a long time since we 
ate ‘ ‘Arkinsaw”  peaches, but 
through the kindness o f Judged 
Vansant The N ew * force par 
took o f these and found them 
excellent.

B. W. Thacker, a barber from 
Whitewright, came in this week 
and is engaged at 1$|ie Ewel]^ Brown 
s h o p . . i

REUNION PRIVILEGES
All persons desiring to 

secure ground privileges 
at the Canyon City Re
union will make applicat" 
tion to L. Q. Conner .who 
has supervision of the sale 
of privileges.*^-

Reunion dates August 
28', 29 and 30. |

Au^. tf-Cold drinks are 
yet unsold, as also confec
tionery and fruit and the 
Restaurant privileges.

John Turner w ill start a resU 
dence for Jr W. Cummings thi^ 
week. I t  is to have five rooms; 
modeled after the S.’ B. Loflou  
house and is to be completed by 
Mr. Turner at $1400.

T. J. Roach* has recently built 
himself a new house, doing the 
work himself betweeri the regular 
hours of his labor orj the brick 
buildings.

The lot and building occupied by 
Wirt’s Drug storp, owned by Wan- 
sley Brothers, was sold this week 
to Jasper N. Haney, tor $2000.

Quite a crowd of friends were 
present at the depot to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernsberger off Tuesday even- 

ling.

i Baltic Change.
J. I. Campbell has sold his stock 

in the Canyon National Bank to 
J. M. Cooper. J. M. Black has 
been elected to the position former
ly held by Mr. Campbell, that of 
vice-president.

S. B. Lofton has sold his resi
dence to Joel Preslar at $2,500. 
Mr. Preslar wiMmove there. Mr. 
Lofton is uncertain, so he says, as 
to what he will do.

' B U L L S  IN  S ^ V I C E ;
Ten Strike 80169 Majestic Chief 150063

«

Armour Dale 156843
Stock located in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon City Depot Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN HUTSON, Canyon, Texas.

JOHN BEGRIN
E S t t M A T E S  O H E E R E U L L Y  F U R N I S H ^  
E D  O N  B R I C K  A N D  C E M E N T  W O R K

S 9  Y 9 A R S  K X P E R I M N O K  IN  T H K  B U S I N E S S

THE FIRST NATL BJINK
CAPITAL, & SURPLUS, 
SHARE-HOLDERS L IA B IL IT Y ,

$224,000.
100,000.

4,000.

L. T. Lester President. 
John Hutson V ice-Pres.

OFFICERS.
D. A. Park Cashier. 
Travis Shaw Ass’t. Cas.

. _  DIRECTORS. — .
L. T. Lester,

John Hutson, - J- Howeli..
R. G ..Oldham, P. M. L e s t e r .

 ̂ We invit« y»m to oi>en an account with u«. We jtuaruntee ae lib
eral aceoinino<latlon« uh are warrantefl by the account and prudent 
bhukiiiK. ~ — l_.r—

John Shipman, son and two 
little girls le ft here Tuesday for 
Hamilton, where they expect. to 
make their future home.

Miss Ethel Leonard of Tw ist 
returned from Hereford Friday 
of last week where she haU been 
attending the normal. \

‘*‘V ester”  Duke family
will leave at once for '-Thurber 
Junction where they expect to 
reside, having sold their home 
here. Mrs. Potter, mother of 
Mrs. Duke, w ill accompany 
them

The F irst National Bank has 
been having its inside wood 
work and walls reyarnisbed and 
kalsomined this week and its 
appearance in this respect has 
been wonderfully improved. J. 
W. Renshaw is doing the work..

- . '■'YA

Help Settle 
Your Own 

Country
Send ds the names of your

- Old Friends Back Cast.
Some of them may want to 

change their location and come 
west.

A little help froni you will issist 
us in reaching many who are 
looking for new homes.

We will mail ydur friends truth
ful Itttfrature sb.7ut YOUR part 
of the country and place their 
names on the complimentary 
mailing list of “ The Earth,” 
an interesting monthlY^evot- 
ed to Southwest immigration.

Don’t put it off. Write this 
week to—

c .  t .  s e a g r a v e s ;
General Colonization 
Agent, l i i5  Ry. Ex
change, C h ic a g o .

S.iMla K'

INTERURBAN

Ho! The News.for Job Work.

N O R TH E R N  
T E X A S

Y R A C T I O N  C O

^ u y  Your Ticket 
To Ft. Worth,

then t̂Hke the laterurlmn. AH 
carH paa« the Union Station five 
ininutea after each hour frt>ra 6 A, 
M.. to 11 P. M.

Round Trip Rate to 
DaUae $1.25.

.So (luHt. amoke, duHt or cinders. 
KleRant aervlce, fant time. AH.cara 
paneiHUUitlful I.akeErie. Addteea.

W. C. FORBESS,
^  O. P. A T. 'A.f

Worth, Tosm.

' p A L i T s O i r i v r o i
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C A N Y O N  C IT Y  N E W S .
I*ubll»ih(Ml Kv»*ry Kr1<lay ^

' By OKCK A. BRANDO^.

FREflSCT CONVENTIONS.
' a  . '■:—  ; .
’ ^Ca n y o n  CiT^v.^j' -f 

^!ass meeting Democratic pre-

<b

cinct convention was called to

SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year.......... .......... i . . .  .$1.00

RANDALL C O U N n

*t l’o«t«nr* at Caajwa City, m 
<Vr«B<i t'isM Matter. OMre a! PaSI(f«ti4Hi.

We«t E«’Alya StiSwt
of !)». by Chiirnan L. C. U i r  lo

p prbniptly (JW'ontimh'd at|i*itiiirutloii Vhe Court House at 3 P, M. last
M)( tltiH* pHtil for. __I  ~ —^Saturday. ’ After a statem<

^  _ the precinct chairman as to its |*j
purposes and the -election of 
Geo. A. Brandon as secretary, 
the following business was done,

! to wit: . ■ _ ' ,.i*
B. F. Buie, \V C. Baird, Geo. 

■A. Brandpn, A .^ .  Rollins, Rr A . j
n n i i i  i  n i l  &• &  ^lacw, j. m . van j. PRIM ARY VOTE

jman, R. M. Peeler, Tom Camp- 
^  bell, R. A.jCampbell, J. C. Pip

Democratic * P a r t y ' t*  ̂ i
'i i ' B. Lofton, C. B. Wallace and :

I ----  J' . H W'. Key, were elected as a
delegation to refiresent this | 
cinct in the countv conven

■■WafiR Weatlier Cpwifiiils..
"n

. ;a>f  -

OIL STOVES

1'*̂  ' 
liion

Lair was added to this deVega*i 
lion. - i

I

■ The representatives of this, 
ptecinct were instructed* to cast' 
their vote in said county con j 
mention for L'. C. Lair to sue-1 
ceed himself as member of the; 

Ij Democratic Executive Commit-1 
l-t* tee from this precinct.

No further business appearing 
‘‘Vtbe convention adjourned.

Primary Kettults—County.

Opt of the eight votingrpre - 
LXPPnty seven had 

prim aries— the voters oT
■ eighth one— the ^ ‘T rigg  box”'—  And ilppn further motion 

were threshing and wouldn't 
quit. The total vote caist in the 
county for each man, .on the 
ticket except the present coun- 

,-ty  commissioner|S, who had no 
opponents, was as follows: 7

For G(*yern»»r— ^
> O. B. Cobjuitt.

C. K R l̂l.
M. M. Brooki*.

■* T. M. Caiuplieli.
>for Lt«*utenHnt-Go\>ruor—

F. F. Hill.
A. B. Darldwoii.

For .\tttiriw-r General— 4 : j - .— ”
Rot*-rt V. Davwinon. ‘2-A A fine vote was ' polled in the

For Utimptroller of Public .\ec<»UDti*- c...... 4baturoav primaries and the ve ry ; J. IN. .stei>hen«»..............  - I  j j
For CommlK.iloner of General Land order was maintained

Otfjo—  throughout the county. Not a
. dt.hn J. Terrell. -- -------- 1Tb wrangle or disturbance of any kind ;

r. E, iJUliert...........  ... . visible here or even a heated l
For State Trvaeurer-,-

Dan W.. J>htlHp«. . 44
Sam S|inrk(i. 131
T. s. Garrleon. ’ «3 j The results, as detailed else j

F«»r Su|»erintendenf Public Inetrue-, where, ate disappointing to some, |
tb»n— _ I

R. B C<»usini(.
, For Hallntad Commiewdoner’ . . .r . ,

Win. D. William-. m«n; they are game to the finish i
L J. storey. ______ iso! and without exception are making j

For Chief Juetlce Supreme Court— friends by it. Nerve is a great I
, R. K. GaineM. .... ..........  thing to posses^ and it is especially!
K..rJuflijrC..ur,CrtralD«l ^ Western People and;

John aN. Henden.on. i3 7 jthe m^n who dies pm e, even in
For Repreeent'itlvel.'ithConjrre—Ion-* political battles, ottimes gains in 

al_ Dl-trlct— ' the long run more than he loses. 1
John H. Stephen*., a,. -»■*» j The RandallIcounty “ line-up” of

candidates was an unusually good 
one and while some of the best 

the county failed at the

A ftove alwart ready I
A »tove that makes no smoke, sihell or 
. a»hesf
A safe stove! X'n economical stove! A 

clean stove!. j
A store that'requires rto skill to oper

ate it!
A stove which has revolutionlaed 

'--•disCSiklll**7Ljia^_JlM^tran stormed 
the drud«ry of the kltcne’d ' WOflT' 
into a pleasant pastime. '

A  “Quick Meal” Stove will do any and 
all work that can be done on a wood 
cr coal sten-e, only with the differ
ence that the “ Quick Meal” doe* Tt 
quicker, cheaper and in araorea|;re«- 
^ le  and reliable way.

■ 'i  ;

SCREEN
D O O R S

Call and see them^ 

and g:et oui  ̂prices

fTv:
V

controversy of any sort, good hu 
mored or otherwise.

the results of elections always are,' 
/  but the defeated are taking it like

CAN BLAIIE HIM? F U L T O N  L U M B E R ^ C o . ,

F«*r AnHoclate Juatjee-ud Supreme Ju- j 
dielal Dlatrk’t— j

A. M. Carter. .........  '.W ^
1. W. Stephen*. ........ 147 1 men in

For..rnlt*(d State* Senatsir— . '
J. W. Bailey. 2T.2

For State Senator 2SHb Di*tiict—
I». E. Decker. l!k"»
Jno. W. Veale. 7‘J

For Judge 47th Judicial Hintrlet—
1 ra Webeter. ...— ........ j 170
J. N. Browning, ...............b.3

For Dl*trlct Attorney-^
"  ̂ Henry S. Bi*hop. 2*57
For Repreeentative l0*5tb Repreaen- 

tative District— .
J. R. Bowman. .’m
W. R. Olbaon. ............ 131
L. B. Watklu*.   75

For County Judge—
A. N. Hen»<in. ..    14»*

'  /. M. Van*Hnt. .......  Ill
For I’ounty Attorney—

S. RoH4«#̂  -................... 270
For <>mnty and DUtHct Clerk—

J. AJ Tate......... ..- 27.3
For Sheriff and Tax CoIleeUir—

K. B. fteiHeam. ............  07
• M. F. Slover. 17R

For Tax Awweesor—
—^ “‘Joe Poeter......  .....- FW

Young. ...    131
For County Treaaurer-

K. V. Wirt. -............   142
~ ^  A. M. Smith. ..... 132
For Animal and Hide InHpeetor—

r . S;jOol*er..........   ̂ 2T̂
R. A. Sowder, Esq., was el

ected county chairman.
• •  ̂ •>•• •• •• • •• •

A— T.he Prohibition State Con- 
• mention will convene at Terrell, 

Aug. 14, 190f>. It is to be a mass 
convention and representatives 
from all counties in the State 
are invited.

primaries to reach the goal of their 
then present ambitions, they can 
have the consolation of knowing 
that those who defeated them in 
this respect are not only good citi
zens but perfectly competent to fill 
the places fof which they were 
chosen.

The results, then, while in sever
al instances disastrous to individual 
ambition, have^ in them nothing 
bad for the county— we have a 
good^kkeJ from top to bottom.

The Doctor A wuy-froiii home 
'4. When Most Needed.

People are qlten very much 
disappointed to hod that their 
family physiciinris away from 
home w hen they most need his 
services. Diseases like cramp 
colic and cholera morbus require 
prompt treatment, and have in 
n^aoy instances proven fatal be
fore medicine can be procured 
or a physician summoned. The 
right way is to keep at hand a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
No physician can prescribe a 
better medicine for these dis
eases. By having it in the bouse 
you escape much pain and suffer 
ing and all risk. Buy it now; it 
may save life. For sale by S. 
V. Wirt, Druggist.

Whatever may be said to the 
contrary the Czar o ^ “ all the 
Russias” was forced to dissolve 
the Dbffma: This body of men, 
a Parliament so-called, was 
rapidly goipg from bid to worse; 
it had almost reached the point 
where the bead ̂ f the House of 
of Romanoff could truthfully 
say, it is their heads or mine 
and so barely in the nick of 
time he took theirs anch\|aved 
bis own. It was in fact c l^ r ly  
a case of self preservation and 
from a human standpoint no 
one, be he sovereign or peasant, 
can be blamed, for making the 
cast as did Nicholas of Russia.

Russia has been Tn darkness 
so long that the great mas^ of 
her people are-totally unpr^par-

ment; with them freedom' and 
the rigbL"^of suffrage means, 
judging./from their reCent ac- 
tioos;^cense to commit all man- 

crimes against both life 
aqa property. The Czar made 

beral concessions; the Douma, 
claiming to represent all the 
people asked more; Nicholas in 
bis natural kindness of heart 
and much against the counsel of 
the conservatives granted, still 
morCi'and then this body, call
ing itself the Russian Goverh- 
TUfptt asked for the wliole thing 
and the Czar unlike the ill-fated 
Louis of Bourbon, whose road 
many students of history have 
predicted be would follow, call
ed their hands and as already 
said, who can blame him? '

FOI^ SALE-^Brand new Rem
ington Typewriter No. 6, less than 
first cost Apply at once—this office.

Take a bus!ness course at 
A m ar ill^  HuklNEis Co lle g e  
and be prepared to keep books 
under any system.

(Successors to B urtotf-Lingo Co. 1 .41

Lam bert Lath , Shlajj^lea, Doors, Sash, Moul(liu}rs 

Posts, Cedar Blocks,^ Lime, Peace Stays, Pickets

Canyon City . . . Texas.

L  G. C O N N ER ,.
FARM S, RANCH LAND , CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
# S Lo*b* ow Hc*I K*tsf••-Ab*tr*ct»r »nd Notp>̂ y in Ottc*. S S

C an yon  C ity —the place for a> great c ity ., Abundance of 
— running water;• nattmtlndrainagct located on the Santa F*v-now 

being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South from 
Canyon City. .R a n d a ll,  is tlie best county in the Panhan
dle. ̂  The generafprke of..land is from $7 t o l i o  per acre. 
Property ip town a specialty. . Don’t fail to see me. :

%

THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK. "

S. W. O'KKISfE, Proriaeit J. 1. CAMimKLL, Viee-PrM.
. 1. U HUNT, CMhirr. ,

C A P I T A L  .. .  - $:4p,OOOi$K)
• 9  ... '*U* i

This Bank solicits your business promising you eve'ry 
accomodation consistent with the esteWished rules of 
banking. Inform us of your business needs and we will 
endeavor to meet them. V '

R. W. O'KKKFE. 
F. P. WILSON

DlRBCTORSt 
7. 1. CAMPHKLL I. L. HUNT 

W. C,. BAIRD

CANYON, TEXAS.

. /
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TRY THE NEWS FOR JOR WORK
.̂ '1
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ITODVN 5 COUNTY!
•  PKUHON^L AND OTHKU MATTKKM

•  TH AT OOXrKHN <M:R (,'ITIZKNH.

*  _ _.......j**##****
Smith Primaries”

Something over 400 votes were 
polled. For governor the county 
went for Tom Campbell. Brown
ing led for district judge; Decker for 
Senator and Bowman for Represen 
tative* with Watkins a close second. 
The old county commissioners were 
returned except O . M. Daniel who 
was not in the race. W. D 
hoiî  takes the place of Mr. Daniel. 
The county ticket elect is as fol
lows: -v̂

Judge, W. H. Russel.
County Clerk, .Wm Coggell. 
Sheriff, Ed Connell.
Co Atty., S ,Jj  ̂Dodson^ 
Assessor, J. W. Ford. 
Treasurer..: C. E. Smith.

D is tr ic t  C o u rt.

Tl|e Fultoa Lumber Company, 
incorporated, E. H. Ackley, presi
dent; W. Burton, vice-president 
and A. Deffebach, secretary, with 
a capital stofk of^ $20,000, takes 
the plaee of thê  Burton-Lingo Co., 
kt this town. ,Articles of incorpor
ation were issued by the Secretary 
of State July 21. The president, 
E. H. Ackley is her^ and has the 
business in charge, the other gen
tlemen named beirrg of the Burtbn- 
Lingo Company. ; LInJess The 
News misjudges Mr. Achley, he is 
a gentleman with whom it will be 
£f rê d pleasure to do business.

Court opened Monday with all j 
its xegular machinery^ The grand- 
jury, was inpanelleJ with W. L. : 
Garner as foreman. S V. Gentry 
and \V. M. McCranie were appoint , 
ed as bailiffs.

C iv il  D o c k e t

Work on the main walls of j;l)e| 
Kele-^ Frank Smith brick corner is to be-j 

gin this week, and dirt has been j 
broken for another brick joining! 
the others on the north. This latter! 
building is to be 40x90 feet 2?nd one' 
story and will also^be the property! 

*j-t>f-Mr. Smith except a half interest ; 
in the north wall deeded to Jasper; 
N. Haney. The ground floors of' 
these buildings, when completed,' 
are to be occupied by the Canyon i 
.Mercantile and the Cari^on Hard- 
w'are Companies. __

J. W. French vs Pecos Vatlev 
Ky Co." coiUinued by deft.

Golden Belt Land Co. vs J. W. 
Stoddard; dismissed at cost of plain
tiff.

J. E. Hughes vs. W. .M. Burwefl 
et al; continued by deft.

J. Ed Crawford vs E. A. Upfbld; 
dismissed for want oft
at plaintiff’s cost.

C ki.m inal

J. T. Jowell is this week having 
tile concrete foundation for hjs new- 
residence put in on the old S h ^y  
building site in Evants addition. 
.Mr. Jowell has let the contract for 
the erectiofrT)f a commodious home 
to begin ^building, ^within the next 
few Jays.— Hereford Brand.

• J
State of Texas vs. M. C. Cham- 

lee; trial by jury and verdict of not 
guilty.

j  An exchange tells of a newspaper 
reporter who interviewed thirty 

j successful business rnen and found 
that all of 'them wHen boys had 

I been governed stric^^y, and fre- 
j qiiently thrashed. He also inter

prosecution, j  yiewed thirty loafers and learned 
that twenty-seven of. them had 
been “ mamma’s darling,”  and the 
other three had been reared by 
their grandmothers.

. V

. 1

School Hoard W ork,
Tuesday, the School Board elect

ed.Mrs. A. H. Thompson as teacher 
-of the primary department at a 
salary of $6o per month. - - s >

On the question of ^Superintend
ent the Board set August 14, at i 
P. M to pass on the applications of 

t the following geiftlemen for said 
• position:
J. W. Pender, Paris, Texas.

*W.' F. Johnson, Clarendon, Texas, 
W. A. Matthews, Ft. W ortlv- “  
X~B. Jones, Stephensville, “
W. \V. Lindsey, Campbell, “
J. H. Burnet, Dallas, Texas.

The Board siecretary was in
structed to notify the above parties 
and give each of an oppor-

^ n it y  to be present on this day of 
choice!

R. G. Oldham was afpointed 
trustee in place of J. C.' Pipkin re- 

, signed.

“ Uncl<’..L(iearge Palmer was outj 
at the polls Saturday. He is a life-1 
long Denioerat and of the good old 
fashioned straight kind and never 
misses a chance to record his senti
ments. He is still very feeble in 
body but his nerve is yet good and 
thfe speaks well for the real G. W. 
Palmer— the “ ihtler man that 
never, never dies.”

Prof. Er^sberger and wife left 
Tuesday eVjening for their future 
home, Celina, Ohio. These ex
cellent people have a host of friends 
in Canyon City who sincerely re
gret their moving awav, but who 
wish them well under all circum
stances. — ...

T ‘ ^ S- C. E . P ro g ra m .

IW.

/

II

ft August 5, 4:30 P 
Opening Exercises.
Topic: Duty, Privilege and Ejc- 

' cuses.— Luke 14:15- 24. 
(Consecration meeting, with special 
thought of our pledge.)

A Special Message on the Topict— 
Leailer. T

Roll call and responses.
Topics for Essays and Talks: 
“ The Transformation of Duty 

into Privilege,”— Mr. Overholt.
“ Our Pledge as a Training in 

Duty-Doing,” — Miss Leonard.
“ Common Excuses that will not 

Stand,” — Miss Clara Eakmam 
Solo— Miss Willie Jay Eakman. 
Open Meeting.
Pastor’s five-ihinute Talk. 
Closing exercises.

The next excursion will be Thurs
day of next week.

J. H. Dunbar on Monday trad
ed bis lot on the East side to 
W. T. Moreland for the lot Ijl. 
ing north of L  C. La ir ’s office 
on the West side, and $500 d if
ference. Dunbar w ill move bis 
shop, now a land office, there 
and Mof^land with Dr. Black and 
R. W. O ’Keefe w ill build anoth
er brick store on the Dunbar 
lot. . “  -

Jno. Knight had Pbotogfaph 
er Lusby take a picture Mbnday 
o f a peach tree ihnb taken from 
one of the trees at bis residence. 
The tpee is four yeark old, of 
the FTeath variety and ‘the limb 
photographed had on it 22 hue 
la rge ‘peaches, as good us could 
be found anywhere.

, A 'considerable number of men 
from all over the county were in
town this week. -The^ witnesses» 1
and special venire in the John Eoff 
case was largely responsible, for 
this.

Painting and Paper Hanging, 
Before doing anything on this 
line figure with Rensbaw & 
Cochran. • 18 4ts

AT —  
FAIR TIME

Th«r« »r t  alwars mttractiont la the Sindabkker paTUIoli tb •sell* (PacUl comment. Th« 
Vehiclee end Harnett appeal to the people becauto they ter ye bett and 

moti eaaotir meet their wontt. When they iet riAdr

~  Studebaker Vehicles
are the kind inoti of them buy for theae tame reatona. After the fair, and there’s noj 
fyir, you he ir just aa iuti':’i and aa favorable comment on Studebakera. It follows them l!̂  
the end, and tUai'i a time away oS. / ■—  "

That’s the Line We’re Randlini;
, When we tell a Vehicle or a set of the innumerable atylea of Studebaker hameaa. we afe 

aura of a pleased cuatomer. They give the "aatiaUction that don't come off ” . Let ua irjr 
ii in y jur c jsb. We guarantee to ahow up the deaign that yrill tcrike youf fancy. W ill you 
take a look in* _ ■■ -

.'K

P. S. Stndebeker name plat* on a Vehicle it the bett Indication that >ou have tot true
value and a guarantee.

O UR STOCK of Wood Star and Stanaard W ind Mills, Pipe and all 
kinds of water supplies, W ire, Nails, Farm Implements and Wagons 
is complete. W e  liave everything that is kept in a first class Hard

ware Store. Cali on us when you are in town whether you want to buy 
anything or not^and let us show you our large display of useful goods

Canyon Hardware

B E T T E R  T H A N  G O LD

UND BARetlN EXTIUORDINAIIY
IK THE CELEBRATED TEXAS PANHANDLE— THE IOWA OF TH E  SOUTHWEST
F IN C S iTC U M A TC  IN AM ER ICA. COOL, D E LIG H TFU L, IN VIG O R ATIN G  SUM M  ERS. W IN TER S  
W ARM , DRY, AN D  FULL OF S U N S H IN E . R IC H E S T S O IL ON E A R T ill 3 TO  7 F E E T D EEP; 
DARK, SANDY. LOAM ON LIM E S TO N E  FO R M A TIO N , VERY SIM ILAR T O  T H E  FAM OUS  
BLUCGRASS B E L T OF K EN TU C K Y; FULL OF H U M U S  A N D  EASILY T IL L E D .

We own 0.5,000. Acteg 100 Sections of this choice level Prairie land in a solid body located in Parmer Coonty, within 11 
miles of Bovina, Texas, a station on the through line of the Santa Fe.Ry. from Chicago to Los Angeles, Calif. The Santa 
F< hai recently surveyed and been granted a charter to build a cut-off from Texico to Brownwo<xl, Texas, which when 
completed will give the shortest route from the Pacific to the Gulf, San Francisco to Galveston. It is expected this road 
will t>« CO iipleied and trains running within two years. The final survey Jtas been made and runs through this land for 
'seven miles, making it contiguous to two great trunk lines of railway.

This land has grown too valuable for ranching purposes, although we have abotl  ̂ 0,000 steers oA‘ ltYat present time. 
After much thought and deliberation we hav^ dedded to o8er one-balijof it for sale, believing that the value of the remain
ing half will be more than doubled by the influx of population. Not less than one quarter section or HW acres w ll be 
.solil to one buyer. There' is no choice between different parts of this land; one acre is just as good and no better than 
any other acre. It is all cream, and considered the very choicest location in the Panhandle.

Good farming has already demonstrated that this land will produce 40 to 50 bu. of Indian corn ; 20 to .T> bu. of wheat; 
!I0 to as h'gh as WO Im. of oats per acre favorable years ; kaffir corn 3.5 to .50 bu.; German millet 2 to 4 tons per acre ; milo 
maire 2 > to 40 hu.; sorghum 3 to 5 tons per acre; cow peas 20 to .30 bu. and 2 to .3 tons of hay per acre; altalta 2 to 4 b>n.« 
per acre, and cotton from Y\ Xo ^  bale per acre. Jol^son grass and alt other forage plants >iel<l enormous returns. We 
believe it is the coming fruit country of America : peaches, pears, plu?hs, apricots, apples, cherries, rasplrerries. Hewlremes, 
black jerries, strawlrerries, grapes, and marty other varieties of fruits and berries grow to perfection. Apples grown in this 
climate have a delicacy of flavor not found elsewhere. Every variety of vegetable that grows in the Mi Idiewest thrives 
heVe. Said to be the linest watermelon and danteloupe country on earth, R<Kky Ford, Colo., not excepted. — k

An unexcelledstpcJf country for cattle, hogs, sheep and horses. Peculiarly ada^.ted to stock fauinng. TFiis land can l»e 
made to pay from 8 to 10% interest net on $100 per acre valuation one year with another by simply raising alfalfa', kaffir^ 
corn and hogs or siie^, air of which thrive, hogs being practically immune from cholera in this clmrate.

' ••• ’ . . .  - . ,/vr. . . t . L -  — t —    _ . a  1 1 ....II. Native grasses
without

.1
Never failing veins of the hnest water from 100 to 150 feet from the surface, pumped i»y wind-nulls, 

grow lux'ariantly arid are very nututious and fattening. All kinds of live stock thrive on them the ye*^ around 
other feii 1. *  x . • . . .

The landowner will be the monopolist of the future for no morels l>cing made and population is increasing bj- leaps 
and Irounds. ~ • .

This country offers unrivaled oppottunites to investors who wish to double, treld^and possibly quadruple their money 
within the next few years. A net work of new railroads now building and being surveved insures a large hicrease in popu
lation. \  rush of immigration has already set in, very similar to the wave which settled .Sjnth I )akota a few yeaM ago.

TOP<XiRAPHY— A Ijcautiful, level plain, gently undulating in places, sometimes called *‘ Fhe Grassy Wilderness.** 
The last cheap, level, rich land left in this country is in North-West Texas. ' -

♦ W e unhesitatingly affirm that this sale offers the chance of a life time to those wanting choice, level, rich land for a 
home, for investment, or for speculation. Price •10.00, $11.00 and $12.00 per acre, according to location, improvements 
and distance from railroad, of which $2.00 per acre cash, balance on 25 years time; annual in^rest, notes to read 
“ on or Ijefore” and can l)e paid^off and taken up at any time. "

• “ tdpporfunity knocks-once at every man’s door.’ ’ A hint to the. wise ought to l>« sufficient. Buy a section of thia 
land, make the small payment necessary, and keep the interest paid up a few years and it will likely make you independent 
for life. Excursion rates over all railroads ...every first and third Tuesday in each imnith, round trip ticket from Chicago

.......... 1 arrange for a private car from
rhen ŷ iu see this country you will 

niay mean gold dollars to you
and yours. We advise quick action, for this extraordinary bargain will be gone while you hesitate.
/ For further infonaation wire, write or a'pply 4o -

for life. Excursion rates over all railroads ...every tirst and inird luesoay in eacn iinniin, n 
to Bovina, Texas, only $25.00, very low rates from all points in the Middle West. We will ai 
Chicago to Bovina for parties containing eighteen or more. “ Seeing is l>elieving,^ and whe 
ask voulself “ Whv is it not worth as much as Central Illinois?’’ Preserve this sd, for it

N A T 1 0 N A I «  k X V E  S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  C O .
•r, A. LAIRD, BoflNi, Tixis, Risiliit A|iit. UliN Stick Yirris,.CHiCAeO, ILL.

Rev. Ed. R. Wallace, of Arling
ton, who has been assisting at a 
Methodist revival meeting in Gray 
county,.was in'town Tuesday to 
see his brother, John A.' Wallace, 
and family. g '•

Two more brick buildings started 
this week. ‘

^ T h e  News office has a cylind^ 
Press on the road from the factory. 
It wants to be ready for the in
crease of business which is sure tb 
follow the completion of our brick 
business blocks. '

Renshaw & Cochran, Painters 
and Paper Hangars. i 8 4ts

We have promise of some great 
ball games during the Reunions

Monday L . G. Conner sold for 
John Turner the quarter block 
fktbicb said Turner bought from 
S B. Lofton, to Mrs. M c llroy  at 
$350. Mrs. M cllroy  w ill build 
there. “
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C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N M W S ,  A U G U S T  3 ,  I S O S ,

iTOWN.aCOUNTYl
•  rKMwiNAi. Asn <>thi:k mattkkh^I 
5 ^^^hat «”on<'Kkn ovk rrfir.kxH. *  
• • '• • • • • «  • • • • • • • •  '*

There was just 200 votes polled 
in the CAnyon City pri/nary. 1

Mrs. Jno. Knight who has been 
ver^ sick is now improving. j

A ll kinds of Racket Goods. \ 
'̂’School Supplies and Confection-; 
ery at Wilson's. T ry  u«. — |-

Aajdrew Crane’ has bought a 
half interest with John Craw- j 
ford in the barber shop'. . j

Mr. and Mrs. Sullenberger re- ' 
turned Tuesday to their home in 
Arizona.

Miss Jessie Venner whô  has been j 
\isiting Miss Anna Jordan several 
weeks returned home, Wednesdav. ;

. ̂  • —• —V * t
I

Am arillo Business College. i 
No vacation. N o entrance ex -i ̂ f
amination. Ruter any time. |

Geo. L. Abbott left .Mdnday ;
ex ening tor Gal^burg, Illinois, on
a land deal.  ̂ I

Scott Potter is herefrom Bea
ver, Okla.^ visiting bis sister 
M rs. Mary Duke. . i

Miss i^my Faulkner from' near; 
LaForoe; Texas spent Saturday’ 
and Sunday ’ with Miss Caddo j 
Gormbn.

— J. G. Cruikshank has bought 
the W. A. Farr 9 sections in Yoa
kum county paying Mr. Farr I 2.50 
per acre."-------  7

Mrs. W. C. Baird and daughter,

SEVEN TH  AN N UALR EUN IO N
rrONEWAU JACKSON CAMP

AUGUST 38-39-30,

\

New Attractions, New Features 
Pleasure, Fun and Oratory

RANCH, FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD EXHIBITS
EVERYBODY COM E

Sent A Mull to 
Honpital.

The MDRE LAND PROFESSIONAL CAR^

D .M rS T E W A R T .
Miss Avis, left Sunday for Sherman 
where they visit friends and rela
tives for several days.

M tss L illie  Leonard returned 
from Hereford Friday evening 
where she has been attending 
the normal, ____

Ur. Lane, of Weatherford, Gkla , 
was in towrr-^Tu*sday. He said he 
was taking a rest and looking at 
the country.'

■ Miss Mamie Conner who for sev
eral weeks has been visiting rela
tives at Bowie, is expected home 
tomorrow.” -

The .Matthews < brothers are 
building.a 4 room residence in 
the south part o f town near J. 
K Harter. «

A fine solid head bf^Iain's-growfi 
cabbage was presented to The News 
office yesterday by Mts esteemed 
frien,d, Rev. B: T. Johnson. J t 
Weighed about 10 lbs. ,

Miss Cora Hendrix enroute 
to fier home in- Oklahoma from the 
Summer Normal at Hereford stop 
ped here a tow - days to visit Miss 
Helen Carter.

4̂ During the Spanisb-American :
War I com-manded Company .e 1 ^  ^  x  i l  *3. - '
9tb Illinois infantry. During Owners of lana desiring ,to sell it pbv0iclal̂ n̂  surgeon,

Oftiee—Thumpnun Drug Stor»*. 
ChIIs promptly Hnsweml nljrhtordny

our stay in Cuba neary every 
man in the company had diar 
rhoea or stomach trouble. We 
never bothered sending a man 
to the surgeon or hospital, but 
gave him a dose or two ot Cham- k  
beriain’s Colic, Cholera and i 
Diarrhoea Remedy and next day: 
he was ail right. We a lw aysi 
bad a dozen bottles or more of 
it in our medicine chest.— Obra 
HaViil. This remedy can al
ways be depended upon for colic 
and diarrhoea, and should be 
kept on hand in every home. 
For sale by S. V’ . Wirt, Drug
gist. -

should apply to
KEISER BROS. & PHILLIPS,

Canyon City, Texas. A. S. ROLLINS

Election News.
Campbell leads-for Governor and 

from present indications he will be 
the nomin^ of the convention.

Decker is returned as State Sen
ator. -w.

Bowman has the popular vote for 
Representative but a combination 
of the Gibson and Watkins inter
ests in the convention ma\ yet lead 
to his defeat. Watkins is second

The District Judge’s race îs close, 
very close, and alF the votes will 
have to be in b^tire the result is 
determined

■ • •' •• e* •
R. W. O ’Keefe, wito'and daugh

ter, and J. C. Pipkin arid wife left 
Wednesday evening tor Corpus_. „ _

.eW sT T *  attend tljetpworth U a g - '^ ' '" ’ ” ?? >campaign
(.e Slate encarapmentt ’ "The-IJenver > and the teai

The Canyon City

The game of baseball yesterday 
between Canyon City and the 
Amarillo crack team resulted dis
astrously tor the latter, the score 
b(̂ ing 4 to <0 £n favor of Canyon
cu p : N '

Tbdproposition to make club 
grounds of -the O. P. Money 
place, mentioned in last week’s 
News, is to go through as the 
number of subscribers required 
to close the deal have been se 
cured.

At the Cbristiao Church next 
Sunday, the^ morning sermon 
will be on th<> subject of ‘Bap* 
tism," the evening subject will 
be “ The spirit-of worship,**

J. b. btockard, Pastor.

Base Ball 
down, 

team left 
yesterday evening in charge of T. 
H. Rowan, the manager, for Ver
non where today and tomorrow it 
is on the cards to play the local 
team o f ' that town. Afterward a 
game with Lawton,, Oklahoma is 
to l^ h a d  and several ethers not 
yet signed for. The party includ
ing fArs. T. H. Rowan.will number 
12 persons. They are out for two 
weeks.

Joel Preslar on Wednesday sold 
for his son, B. T. Preslar, of Flor
ence, a section of land about 34 
miles east of Happy to Rev. . J. D. 
Ballard at I 9 per acre. B. T. Pres
lar owns- another section in this 
coulfTty and will move out here as 
soon as he can dispose of his busi
ness at .Florence.,

— L A W Y E R . : -
civrLj*RArriCK  s o l ic it e d . 
Furnishing Abstracts pf T ij ie /  

a Specia lity  and business in this 
line"wili be appreciated.

JASPER HAREY
-  - _ ^ Y E R _ ;  ^

Have had ye<^ ot experience in 
Texas Courts^ ank will practice in 
all the higher courtk ofthe Panhan
dle. Land titles exatnined.

Office West Side oV Square.

District Court.
'*/ . . W eather

From Friday of last, to and in- 
(Continued from 3rd page.)- j  eluding Friday (publication day) of 

The grand jury was discharg-t this week.
after returning 
indtctmebtB for

1 ‘.I

ed Wednesday 
into court two 
misdemeanors.

The John Eoff case was taken 
up Wednesday morning abd the 
greater portion of the day was 
consumed in selecting a jury.-

Thursday ufitili 10:30 P. M.'was 
consumed in the trial at which time 
it was given to the jury u '̂der 
charge of tht; court andidjust about 
one hour a verdict of acquittal was 
rendered. Under the law, there 
was nothing else to do,

Mrs. G. C. Henry, (nee Olive 
Beasly) of Clayton, Okla., was 
the guest of Mrs. B. F. Hodges from 
Monday until.Tuesday,~when her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Stone of Portales, 
N. M. joined her and together they 
went on to Plainview to visit their 
parents.

V*

Saturday 
S u n d a y  

. Mo n d a y  
T u e sd a y  

The weather continues along 
about the same as recorded tn tour 
last week’s paper. -

Last Friday night a heavy rain 
fell at Tulta and also in portions of 
Briscoe and Floyd counties, but 
only very light showefs in this 
county so tar, Tuesday. The 
wind is still from South by East 
and other indications point to un 
settled weather. -

W e d n e s d a y
White floating clouds, wind from 

South and a warm day.
T h u r sd a y

Rain clouds visible in northwest 
all afternoon and this morning 

Fr id a y
there ia still evidence of fal'ing 
weather. _ , •

L A W ^ Y E R .

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS. 
AlMitrfict« of Canyon City and Ran- 
dall Counfy.

CANYON, . - TEXAS.

WILBERT PETERSOR
__ JEWELEIi

WA.TCH A cixm:k rbpairh a  ci.rrMNu

Efltlmatea made, reasonable prfee*.
ALL WO/9K QUAnANrmmO. 

CA N V dN  C ITY  • -  TE X A S .

Geo. j. parsons, M, D.
PHWCiM JMD
omPtor^TMOMt^mON OtHJQ  S T O W S .
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